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AlexandrA
IT MEANS SOMETHING 

when a newspaper’s presses 
must be run overtime to supply 
an insistent demand.

Hamilton ;

Happenings* OF CRIMINAL NEGLECTIT
THE FIREPROOF THEATRE y

. ™-tda: GOOD FRIDAY
LIEBLBR * CO.'S No. 1 COMPANY
MATSTHE TORONTO

SUNDAY WORLD
sold a week ago several thou
sand copies over the regular 
edition, and could not supply 
the call tor several thousand 
more.

■1
»I

MRS. WIGGS OP THE 
CABBAGE PATCH

Held Responsible Fer Collision at 
Sandbank Which Caused Loss 

of Three Lives.

HAMILTON HOTELS. CITY SOLICITOR IS 
CBEITtï IMPRESSED

NOTICE TO^HAMULTOW •UB- HOTEL ROYAL i
i EVEN IN US, FRIDAY and SATUR

DAY MATINEES—3Bo, BOc, 7Se, $1. 
THURSDAY MATINEE—25c, We, 73c

al!
tnb.crlbcr. are reaseeteâ t# 

report ear Irregularity 
' ley la the delivery of their 

r«PT le Mr. J. S. Seett, Mat.
*< «Me 0*1 oe, rooms IT and 1*. 
Arcade Bulldlae. Phene 104*. ,

Every room completely renovated n*d 
newly carpeted during 1101.

•2.00 and Up per day. Americas Plea.

-

EASTER WEEK. MATS.THU.,SAT.
WILLIAM7.—(Special.)—April

Charles J. Reade, C. P. R. brakeman, 
of BowmanvUle, was to-night found 
guilty -by the assize jury of criminal 
negligence 1» connection with the wreck

COBOURG,
Everybody Should Read the FAVERSHAMGRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL. GOR.E STREET 

R«tr,: 91,25 - $1.50 p«r Jay eJtl

Phone 1503. John Lynch, prop.

A. J. Anderson Comes Back En
thused—Funeral of W, T. 

Hamer—Suburban News.

EASTER EDITION1
AND HIS COMPANY. INCLUDING 

MISS JULIE OFF. In

THE WORLD
AND HIS WIFEBLOWN FROM HOUSE 

■f MAN FATALLY HOOT
Scores of features—-all the 
Tre&hest news, entertaining stor
ies, newest ideas in fashions, 
special articles on sport, art 
and music, bright editorials,high 
class reproductions, comic and 
serious, and the
HANDSOMEST ILLUSTRATED 

SUPPLEMENT

at Sandbank on Nov. 23 last, when En
gineer Findlay, Fireman Conroy and 
Brakeman Sweet were killed.

I ESTATE NOTICES.
EVENINGS AND SATURDAY MATI
NEE—25c to gU». THURSDAY 
MATINEE—20c. BOc, 70c, «1.

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

City Solicitor A. J. Anderson of West 
The grand Jury this morning threw Toronto, who has been on an extended
- *»• ««"*•- ifflS!

Conductor Knapp stated that when xence of more than six weeks. “Every- 
he read the order at Myrtle to telegraph where," _ said Mr. Anderson t!p The 
operator he was In operator’s room and World last night, “X found a spirit of 
Reade was outside, and he would not the greatest optimism. The people of 
swear that Reade heard order read. '£h®. ■are ful*of coptWence and
He admitted responsibility for-ghe po- bubbling over with enthusiasm. At i
sitlon of switches, but denied responsl- Calgary, High RJjgSCe thru Alberta, and
Ability for the lighting of the switch ^suTTng wenFWe °^tlook l” mo8t

^Engineer faazenfeldt of train 64 swore '

that when he read the order out aloud ?***?’ ***'^ L,F,r'
In bis engine, Reade was there. He »»L,h fié
also swore that he told Reade and American rtatM Not s^ulaW? but good. Already the opening of operations 
the fireman of 64 when standing on the American states. Not speculators but provlded a iot of work, which will

siding that they were waltlnf for 56, S9 and cattleand ev^vlhlnane" shortly be greatly increased•but he would not swear that Reade i?0™69 ana cattle, and everything ne ord. James Haywood, D.D.G.M., paid
heLn hinT ™ thl. nrcaslon cessary to enable them to make good an official visit to Stanley Lodge last with W. S. HART and FRANK CAM-
neara nim on tnis occasion citizens. And a feature about the sit- night. There was a big delegation of vlsl- PEAll and notable associate players.

He further stated that op be ng uatlon is that they are picking uo ail tors present from Reheboam and Victoria
ed after the accident why he had open- the frood thd ln g, ht t0 th* exclu- Ledges, Including W. Bro. C. W Dill, and

SAKKS’£S*,t “1 S&R
ftai •'ÏY.t'ïomî.to? not Ü S! ÏT“ », cu.tr, «"SmMTuSi'.Muto

time, mat comes ror nor reaaing and I am profoundly Impress,” was the wae gpent. , ;
order to me.” way in whltili the city solicitor sum-, in the College of Music last night the j,

Brakeman Hallburton tojd of Reade s med up the situation. I Women’s Institute held a most enjoyable
distress after the ^accident, and that, Mr. Anderson mughllngly disposed of, eveplng, as Is always assured when the 
he had thought of running away. the rumors connecting his name with ! object Is "An •’Evening With Dickens.

Reade swore positively that he hadn t ,a judgeship In the west. "All non- 1 a ,°Vw *,1 Preslded ar.d^ 
heard the Order read at Myrtle and sense,” he said, ‘ and I cannot Imagine l oid'cuHoidty Shop ” "and Mrs PR Gourlev 
that when he asked Hazenfeldt at where It started.” • '‘ °,e on "Davtd Copperîield '
Burketon Junction, what orders they Regarding matters'closer home, he I Davenport-road Methodist Church Sun- 
had,Hazenfeldt had replied: "The same «aid, “I have not been ln toucL-wlth : day School children last night contributed 
old thing. We take the siding at Band- the situation, but I believe tlpToinMal ' the closing evening of j wo delightful even- 
bank for Net 6." He admitted, opening sanction will be given . li\ a day Xir lugs In connection with their anniversary 
the switch aftd was ln engine ortraip two.” * jc ; • i | services.
64 when the collision occurfàd. When He would not deny but that he^mlght 
asked by Hazenfeldt why he had op#n- allow his. name to go before th > titl
ed the switch lye had complained “That zens as an aldermanic candidate and Greet Throng Attend Ennemi of Late 
comes of not réadlng the orders-to,me.” I: Is good prophecy that City Si Ucltoc, W. T. Htimer.
He absolutely denied any ktftwledge Anderson will be ln fhe running for a J ----------
of train K % *' I seat at the council hoard. s K EAST TORONTO, April T.-Espn tally

”■ r. CVH;.., K.g, «Q crown, pro- STBt
secutor, and J. G. O Donoghue defend ^ ! nUm Thornton Hamer, whose death at
ed Reade. Looks Like a Good Building Year In the family residence on Benlamond-ave-
» Justice Britton’s charge to the Jury Northern Suburb. nue took place on Saturday evening last,
was strongly against the prisoner. The -------_ - . It was a representative gathering, re
jury retired about «.30 and returned at i NORTH TORONTO, April 7.-The présenta live of the business, social ami 
8 with a verdict of guilty, with a re- friends of Miss Fanny NàjfojC daughter of religious Interests of the town .gat hered 

t -, - — . Tnfltipp rtev. George Nixon, lllVerwood-averm ■ to dp honor to one who. had devoted hltn-commenda lon to,• .«*«> ■ lag, night presented f^ wUh C chU self loyally to the highest and best In-
Britton will pass sentence In the morn S,ower previaLs to hér marriage, which terests of the town.

will take p ace on TJiur«*y-to 8. D. Hun-1 The pall-bearers were chosen from 
ter of Albertus-avenue. , among lifelong friends of the deceased.

Real estate dealers are elated with the' while among the chief; mourners were 
prospects of this summer’s business in James Hamer, John Hamer, A. Lari, J.

., real estate. They state that the town Earl. Prof. Tolling, J. Otirry. Mr. Arml-
n,it,odii- will enjoy unqualified prosperity in the tage, Mr. Bamrose, Mr. 1-edger and -VJr. J.
. ^vbulldlng line this season. litgram.

VVaddlngton and Grundy closed the sale1 Ex-Mayor Walters, Aid. McMillln, >WU- 
xi' i-i Scott a member of rhe hotel oi the regldeuce of W. H. Burns, Crescent- sou h'enton, Joseph Price, C. J. Bell, u, 

foinmlttee of the board of directors of avenue, to Mr. Hays of Toronto for 14500. i Lloyd, K- Wilson, _J. Oooderhara. ex-
the Commercial Travelers’ Association, Mr. Hays will occupy the house himself. : 'VJuy01' nmlint1^ to

Rev. Father Bench, on behalf of the many other townsmen1 were present to 
episcopal congregation -of St. Monica’s ; Pay a last tribute of respect.
Church, Is negotiating for. a building lot ; ’ The funeral service at the house on
with 100 feet frontage on the" south side Beplamond-avenue was conducted by j
of Broadway-avenue, for 118 a foot, upon Rev. Hugh W. Locke, pastor of Hope
which the priest’s residence will be erects Methodist Church (6f which the late Mr.

, . Hamer was a devoted member), Rev. John 
Locke, Rev. Mr, Wilson, Rev. Mr. Middle-

NOTICE _TO CREDITORS—IN THH, 
Matter of Townsend dfc Co., of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, Merehuntu, Insolvent».

PIONEER HOTEL.
Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 

Bath on every floor. Choice^ wines, 
liquors and cigars. Rates 11 to 12 a 
day. 215 King .west, Hamilton. Phone 
3392. 8. Goldbert, proprietor. edtf

I Building Destroyed—Other Dam
age Done by Storm—Hun

dreds of Phones Useless.

iPRINCESS
F. ZIEGFELD S Greatest Mueicei Suceeee

THE SOUL KI88

Notice is hereby given that the above, “ 
named have made an assignment tO'Sg 
'.ne under R 8.O., 18)7, Chap. 147, andP 
Amending Acts, of all their

ever published by The Sunday 
World or any Canadian pewspu-r estate an«T

effects for the general benefit of their1 1 
creditors.

A meeting of creditors will he held at f 
my office, 64x Wellington-sti-eet West, In L 
the City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 8th ill 
day of April, 1909, at "3.30 p.m., to re- 3 
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint " 
Inspectors and for the ordering of- the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee on or before 
the date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after J 
thirty days from this date, the assets 
will bp distributed "among the parties en- y. 
titled thereto,, having 'regard only to the \ 
claims of which notice shall then have 
been given, and the assignee will not be { 
liable for the assets or any part thereof A 
so distributed, to any person or persons j 
of whose claim he shall not then have j 
had notice. ■ ’

EVIDENCE AIDS DEFENCE With the incomparableper.
Secure a copy and make East

er Sundily hapjucv with good 
reading.

ADELINE QENEEHAMILTON, April . 7.—(Special.)—
Several persons were letieukly injur
ed, many buildings blown down, many 
roofs torn oft and lots of damage o' 
other kinds done from the tomado-llke 
storm that struck this city this morn
ing and showed no signs of abating at 
u. late hour to-night Several brick 
houses ln the eourse of erection were 
blown over and th< bricks scattered 
far ànd wj.de. A large portion of the 
l oof of the- steel, plant was torn down.
Alfred Young1 g1 brick house on Trolley* 
street was scattered over his yard.
The .street railway and electric light 
systems were put out of business sev

eral times, *ut were able to resume 
> business, altho a bad crimp was put in 

the street lighting system. Hundreds 
of telephones were, also put out of 
commission. eijwgrd Hanlon, 384 
North Victoria-avenue, had his hand 
crushed -by falling bricks while mend
ing a chimneyed J. Lyon, Dundas-road, 
is playing in very hard luck. His oarn 
was burned last jatimmer as the re
sult-of some trouWe over, local option, 
i: Is; supposed, a«0( this afternoon the 

, new barn was blown down. Innum
erable, plate gl*ws_whidows were driven 
in and street signs' wrenched off. Live 
wires were down in all parts of the 
city. One burned holes i nthe cement 
pavement in front of the G.N.W. tele
graph office.

Edward Toms, 14 Ad&ms-street, was 
blown from a house at the corner of 
Wllson-street and Falrview-a venue.
He alighted on his head, and there Is 
little, hope of his recovery, 
was in the course of erection, and -It 

1 was razed to the ground. George 
Moore was blown off a wod pile ln the 
yard of the Ontario La litem Company 
wnd very seriously Injured. Mrs. W.
Acres was thrown against an express 
wagon and badly bruised.
■The roof and upper storey of the On

tario Lantern Company’s 
was scattered around the yard. Plate 
glass windows In thy stores of Peebles,.
Hobson Company, and the Woodley 
thoe store were smashed Into splinters.

Mausoleum nt. Cemetery,
* This evening a, committee consisting 

Of C. D. Blachford. W. S. McBrayne, 
ptewart McPhle and P. Curtis, waited 
ifpon the cemetery board and outlined 
a. project of building a mausoleum at 
the cemetery, 160 x73 feet, which would 

'«‘over 100 lots and^pe built so the*. 500 
bodies could he Interred in it. The cost 
Of each crypt would be about 2150.
The board appointed a committee to. 
enquire ln^o the propsaJ.

Firemen Mahony and Barnard sent 
in :thelr resignations to the fire and 
water committee this evening and A.
R. Aitchison, a son of the late chief 
and A. R. Cox were appointed. A nub- 

' committee was named to consider the 
question of putting the police and fire 
department alarm wire system, wires 
under ground. It Is estimated that It 
would coat about $4000. Foreman An- 
etey estimated that It would cost $3800 
to lay all the water service pipes that 
might be needed on James, Herkimer 
and Barton-streets, so that the new 
paVements would not have to be dis
turbed. The committee will lay us 
many as is considered practical. Chief 
Teneyck applied tor a type writing 
machine and hiTrequest was turned 
over to a subcommittee, a sub-com- 
mlttee was,also appointed to consider 
tbe que^Tfoii of the erection of shops 
for the waterworks department and 
board of works, or If the latter refu'e 
to enter a joint scheme, tl\en shops will 

< he built for the waterworks alone.
Killed at Lethbridge.

A Lethbridge, Alta.,- special despatch 
says: William Smith, a bndgeman, 
aged 24, with a wife and four children 
at Hamilton, Ont., fell three hundred 
3eet off the big Canadian Pacific bridge 
Were this morning and was killed.

Tore l p Summons.
This morning.Police Magistrate Jelfs 

Issued a warrant for the arrest or 
Charles Robins, the East King-street 
tobacconist, who failed to obey a sum-, 
nions Ao court to. answer a charge of 
selling goods last Sunday. It Is alleg
ed that he tore up the summons when 
It was served, on him. One of the 
strangest cases on record' cume before | 
the court tills morning, , when 
Brown, Chedoke, was charged 
stealing garbage. The charge was laid 
by Joseph Green, who collects swill, 
and who complained that the accused 
Invaded Ills territory. Brown had to 
l,ay costs and give sureties for $50 be
fore he secured his liberty.

T. L. Kin rade has notified Inspector 
Ballard that he will not resume his
duties as principal of the Cannon- « % ,, . , ... .
street School until after the Inquest. . And if you have been ailing a long time 

Frank M uir and William Mack le were “on 1 los® your c°nrage. It takes a little 
appointed constables by the police com- tlme—takes some constitutions longer 
mlssloners to-day. E, v. Martin will than others. But Doan's Kidney Pille 
get an appointment In ease either of will gradually drain the poisons out of 
the two is rejected by the doctor. The your system ; the pain in your back will 
!'nrTf,m!nîr lnVru5lld, chler Sml t •, - Stop; the sediment in the unne wiU ceaae ;
stables on nrohaVin v9livh places con- there will be no rheumatic pains; you 
Mauies on piobation ror hIx months. fMi frAAP „<"• >■ It. Into Hnmllteu. ? U“ brVhter* 411,1 whe"

Dan Mann of Muckenrie and Mann the last of the {xnsons have gone you will 
was. Ifr the city yesterday. He said he be we*l-
expected that the Canadian Northern There is no way of getting the kidney I 
would be running into Hamilton In a poisons out of the system except through : 
veryAew months. the kidneys, and no medicine so effec-
li. S illfa r de,,ly that th,1>' ar" tive in Uking them out as Doan’s Kid- 
in UK1 11,000,000 caHket company mer- nAV pil]« 1

that in being pUtnned. m w o • • Q «
steps are being taken to organize a Maitland, N.S.,

squadron of the dragoons In Hamilton 1wrlt6s ■ 1 feel lt; du<T to let you
'UPV w. L. Ross is mentioned for tin- know of the great cure I have obtained 

[lost of major of the squadron, with by using Doau's Kidney Pills. Por six 
Stanley D. Robinson as captain. ». months I could not obtain a good nighz's

----------------- -—-------  rest, had to get up four or five times to
.,N 0 TO 14 days. urinate, and the urine was very thick and 

aTKl; 2* I commauoed using Doan’s Kidney
ir Protruding Plies in o t0 14 davs or snd in a very short time I wae right
money refunded. 50c. t and fit again. I am very thankful to

have found so speedy a cure.”
Samuel S. w"~-street. was Sl^at^ll Me^or mtiW 'l”

• .nested yesterday by Detective Arm- Ut mI™ n r^ direct by
- trong. charged with theft of a bicycle ,, "-tlburn Co , Limited, Toronto, 
LjuiiI Dank-, by whom he
îtnpioy rd a» a messenger.

Near Relatives of Mrs. Sampsoa Heard 
—Sensational Testimony.

LYONS, N. Y„ April 7.—The father 
and mother and two brother* of Mrs. 
Georgia Sampson, charged with the 
killing of her husband, Harry Samp
son, were called to the witness stand 
to-day by District Attorney Gilbert, 
who is a,cousin Of the accused, to give 
evidence, on which, the state Is depend
ing to convict Mrs. Georgia Sampson 
of murder.

The defence scored several material 
points to-day thru the testimony of the 
members of the Allyn family. It was 
established, notably, that shortly be
fore Hurry Sampson staggered Into the 
Allyn dlnlng-roopi and fell dead, Mrs. 
Sampson was seen on the second floor 
of her home. „

A sensational bit of- testimony was 
Offered by John Ebert, a neighbor, who 
declared that Harry Sampson had 
smokeless powder cartridges In his pos
session on the day of the shooting.

The defence contends that tMs ex
plains why no powder marks were visi
ble ofi Sampson’s shirt. /

Carl Allyn, a brother of Georgia, tes
tified that he had burned the outer 
shirt that Harry had worn when he 
was shpt and that the black shirt In 
the district attorney’s possession was 
probably another shirt of the dead man, 
man.

i ONLY DANCER 
IN THE WORLD

Arrangement with 
Klnw * Erin nicer: V

;

NEXT MONDAY. TUESDAY 
nBAI and WEDNESDAY

The Klrke Le Shell* Ce. Presents
v

4 THE VIRGINIAN Ti
"It’s a

si
It is fl

iiGRAND 25**50cMATS. VOX.
win, ssr.

SPSOIALHOl IOAV MATINS* O^OD FZIDAY
THE LAND OF NOD
Knox Wilson and Company of 68
Blaster Week—“The WUordof Os”

MAJESTIC
Mats. 10,15,20,!5. Evgs. 10,20,30,50

THE F.4«Ol'8BH ■ ■
BOOK PLAY

It Is bi
:tPV And
h.

It Is 11 

And is

N. L. MARTIN.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of April,
i VV 1909. 3-4 a

O sw.e

LENA RIVERS MEETINGS. And 1—-I NRXT—20th Century Vaudeville DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL CO.
‘ DAHYMATS^

LAD1ES10Î!
Detroit. Mich.. April 6th. ft09, 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Annu
al Meeting of the Stockholders of this 
Company for the Election of Directors 
and for the transaction o(_ such other 
business as may be brought" before the t 
meeting, will be held at the: Head Office 3 
of the Company, In the City of Detroit, 1 
Mich.. on the FIRST THURSDAY 
AFTER THE FIRST WEDNESDAY (be
ing the 6th day) OF MAT.. 1903 at Id.43 
o’clock a.in. * " mxi M

#>
EAST TORONTO. » .

r BEHMAN 
< SHOW

MOLLIE WILLIAMS 
JAMES F.MOR'TON 
FRANK C. MOOREGelirer A. WalPrv

To-YI|chf Special Amateur Wight 
Performance.

IT DWIGHT W. PARDEE.
Secretary.The house . 4444

BalmoiCHANCE FOR BALDWIN »

■d DAILY MATINEES !0"25c 
NIGHTS-10,20,10, SO,75c The Canada North-West Land Com

pany, Limited.
London Mnif?Offers *0000 Prise Per * 

\ Flight.

LONDON, April 7.—(C. A, P.)—T.ie 
Mall offers £1000 prize for the first aero- 
7-lane flight of one ml|e ln the British 
Isles. The machine must be Invented 
by a British subject and be entirely of 
British manufacture, and the aeroplan- 
Isrt also a British subject, the colonies 
being Included.

MISS NEW YORK JR. CO.ing.
MOILANLATTEL FIGHT PICTURES 

Wresiling, Frl„ 11 p,111.—Huger* vs. 
The Torlt.LOCAL OPTION HOTELS PlaiNOTICE Is hereby given that the Annu

al General Meeting of the Shareholder* of 
tills Company will be held at the Head 
OTfice of Rie Company. No, 21 Jordan-’ 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the Diet 
day of March next, at 12. o’clock noon, to 
receive a statement of the affaire of the 
Company for the year ending 31st Decem
ber last past; to receive and. consider the 
schedule prepared ln terms of Section 12 
of the Act of Incorporation, to elect Di
rectors. and for çther business.

By order of the Board.

new addition e-r PRHEA’S THEATRE
Metlnre Dolly, 20c. Evenings, 25e 

and BOc. Week of April S,
‘•At the Country Club,” Trovollo, Jug
gling Die.Lisle, Chas. KV-nna, Geo. Whit
ing, Carter & Bluford, The Kineto- 
grapll, Dunedin Troupe.

Legal Action, to Ensure Acco 
tlom la “Dry” District»

:

!

I Writes The World: .
Mr, Hanna, the provincial secretary, 

has given evidence of his desire to solve 
the problem of hotel accommodation in 
local option districts. He has supplied 
the machinery by which the traveling 
public and commercial travelers par-

null and void whert local option has been consisting of about 285 acres, which will l’2,c.ke- ,, , . ...
adopted. be divided Into building lots. Ed. Law The floral offerings were especially

It Is to be hoped that the results ex- has the contract for the levelling, con- beautiful and were, from the following:
peeled may be realized, and that towns structing roadways, bridges and culverts. Officers Methodist Church, hpworth the Clever Entertainer and Mimic In
villages aud townships may VagUee the J. M. Whaley, town assesspr, has pre- League, Women s Missionary boclety. Mr nr. Drummond s Poems in "The Habl- 
..necesslty of seeing to it that ample ho- sented Mayor Brown with ar'petlilori of 92 “,0*3’ lr„, 1 lüJJ° Va n_ Ba,n s tant" Coy (urne.assis tea by lions. Joseph
tet accommodation be provided where lo- signatures, asking for the] opening of a v »M@ 1 r-m“vnh, x-nEaiw, T?r? 5c° Sander, baritone, and Mona. Emile T«r-
cal option Is carried. • Pub c library. The ma^r «111 call a >, MaHev Dr Walter a haro 'Idllnlst. Reserved seats 75c. B»e

The public are beginning ib see that Public meeting next week, when a board fester D. Masse}, Dr. \\ aJP’»'3- a lia|P , p, . ,, office
temperance principles relate more to ln- of managers wdll be elected. of \lolets from the wife of deceased, and | nod ’=’*•■ y,un al Lox Office._____
dividual character than to mereK- agitat- Egllnton Lodge No. 269, L.O.L., will hold relatives. The remains were Interred ln I
lug and organizing a crusade Against ,nc Oielr first meeting ln their new hall,- the Mount Pleasant Cemeterx. - piNOrjl r 4 W O*1 THE
drink evil. The great teacucr jf men old Presbyterian Church, to-morrow IlLtJ 11V AL I II I F Qsaid: "Not that which gootn Into the (Thursday)^ evening. ", «CARBORO JUNCTION, ]* -JW J $ Y - *-J L1L ILl)
mouth deflletli the man," but tkat which Councillor^ Grice, Parke and Irwin were ‘ ’—“—
cometh out of the mouth, evil thoughts appointed a committee to prepare for the ('*'e Do,e llrel “r »»*n«ge In
murders, adulteries and such like manlfes- improvementNif Waterworks Park. Scorkers,
tntlons of selfish fusts. He also said: Tlios. Clancy, postmaster of Davigville.i 
"Men travel land and sea to make received a permit to erect a two-storey 
a proselyte and when he is made he be- brick store and dwelling, with
comes manifold more the child of the "'one facings, on Yonge-street, adjoining
devil than he was before.” the postoffice store at Davlsvllle.

The needs of trade demand that men Mr. LeCras of Kensihgton-avenue dis- 
are compelled to travel and solicit orders posed of his residence for $2600. Mr, \je 
in pursuit of a livelihood. The needs of Cras will move to Deer Park. • 
nature demand that these men eat, sleep 
and obtain accommodation t® do their 
business. Thus hotels supply to the com
mercial man tho demands of both trade 
and nature. Before the residents of a town 
village or township vote to take away an 
hotel license they should be compelled 
to see to It that accommodation be pro
vided to meet the demands, equal If not 
better than that provided for under our 
.present liquor license system.

It seems to me that until such a pro
vision Is added to the local option clause 
of the Liquor License Act very little will 
be gained by the machinery provided for 

Individual
has provided a better and j 

a more comfortabli?%4yotel for com
mercial men than . existed under a 
license system. But why should a few ! 
men shoulder the financial burdon-ofj
providing hotel accommodation when the I _ _____________ .
majority of the municipality are equally | 11 y ” °“* ■*d meny doctors
responsible for voting against hotel at-1 —Hence I heir treatments fall, 
commodation supplied under a liquor 11-1 ,   ....
cense? In a town like Midland by care : . '• hest authorltles now agree that 
ful management an liotel without a license | * *u,h ** Dr’
may pay Its way, but In small villages 1 Food Is the only
like Thornbury It would not. In the lat- rational and successful means of 
ter town the temperance friends have col- cure, 
lected $200 and pay It this year to have r. .
the hotel remain open for the accommo- lt ls n°t very many years since
dation of the public. These Incidents go diseases of the nerves were attributed 
to show that there, must be some legal to the presence of evil spirits and 
action taken along the lines of my argu- recently sufferers from 
ment In order that hotels In local option rangements have heefi wh ,u„, districts may be provided for the accom- ImaghL thev thtt* they
modatlon of the traveling public. This ls * ^ n the> are s’*ck"
a reasonable and proper proposition. No When Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food was 
municipality should have the power by a first put upon the market us the onlv 
vote to Impose hardships and expense riotural and effective meth.ii - y
upon the traveling public without first vCarl
providing equal. If not a better supply Anting from exhausted
for the needs of men who hitherto ob- R "as considered almost revo-
tained lt under a liquor license system lutlonary, but its success was remark- 
Every temperance reformer with a well able from the start, many who used It 
balanced Judgment must understand the being cured of su-h severe forms of 
Justice of the position assumed by the nervous" trouble as locomotor ataxia
writer who has 2o years’ experience on the Hnd nHrtlal ataxiaroad, aud whose temperance reco d Is a p rt aJ paralysis, 

j life long. So long ns the question of New the very best authorities claim 
hotel accommodation is unprovided for. as did Dr. Chase that the only wav to 
there never can be absolute success In cure diseases of the nerves U to the poficy of doting the bar. the blood rich, red and n^trittous

,, - , n .. ® to build up the wasted nerve cell» hvReformatory Boy. E.c.pe, such treatment as Dr. Chase’s Ner^e

Two iads, 14 years of age, who ‘had Food.
Leer, in Mlmlco Industrial School six Mrs. W. R. Sutherland, 8t Andrews 
months, escaped from that Institution Man., writes: ”ln 1903 j wag stricken
about 9 o'clock last night while the with paralysis, fell helplessly to the
boys were attending a band practice on A‘>or and had to be carried to bed 
the upper flat of the school. The lads doctors pronounced it a bad case 
were George Fisher and Wm. Young. 1 had no power in my tongue and’leit 
They were wearing the school uniform, leg. For six months I lay in thafcon

dltlon without benefit from the doctors* 
prescriptions. My husband advlsjfi me 
to try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and bv 
use of this treatment all the 
toms disappeared. I
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460,000 TONS OP ICE

MASSEY HALLARE RUINED BY FIRE. 1
EAST WATERLOO, Me., April 7.— 

Nearly 400,000 tons of Ice, stored In six 
icehouses on the shores of the Bartlett 
River, were destroyed by fire to-night, 
which practically cleaned out thfr plant, 
owned by the E. W. Clark Ice Co.

The •‘Guineas’’ Have Arrived.
Score’s, 77 King-street west, "Tne 

House That Quality Built" folk, have 
made many a life customer to their 
high-class tailoring and haberdashery 
house, the initial sale being a pair of 
their celebrated "Guinea" trousers—a 
special feature for years and for this 
season a wonderful lot of exceptional 
values in "Guineas" of fine English 
worsteds—all newest shades and pat
tern s—a choice collection direct from 
the most reliable makers in Britain— 
$5.25 spot cash. .

Will Be Burled To-Day.
The funeràl of Henry C. Todd, assis

tant advertising agent ■ of the Grand 
Opera House, will be held from Mof- 
fafct’s undertaking rooms, Yonge-st., at 
2 o'clock this afternoon. The funeral 
is in charge of the billposters' union, 
of which he wae vice-president and 
fielegate to the Trades and Labor. 
Council.

A ESD I! EVENING, APRIL 131 he S. B. 98TKE9, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto,' this 11th day of Feb
ruary, 1909.

ed../
1 HENEY;i

1

bleI Accident and Sickness Insur
ance Policies issued, providing for 
a weekly indemnity during illness 
or incapacity. All the ordinary 
or likely sicknesses are enumerated 
in the policies, and eyery possible • 
accident. The premium is small,

• Write for particulars
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FIFTEENTH SEASON 
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

SCARBORO JUNCtToN, April 7.-(8pe-IÇASTER MONDAY. APRIL 12thciaU-ff’he high wind to-day did a great | >
dear ^Sr damage-to buildings In tills dis- | 
trlct. The roof of the Methodist Church j 
driving shed Was blowq lq this afternoon 
and nearly’ all of the big signs ihruout 
the country were blown down. Some little 
damage was done to . the Grand Trunk 
wires. A large number- of trees were also 
blown down.

brownTv All teaits reserved at 25c and 50c each. 
Plan now open at Massey Hall. . LONDON GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT
24;

DAS I SATURDAY 3 p.m. 
BALL I ROSEDALE

COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Corner Y onge and Richmond
Streets. Phone Main 1642. "
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WEST TORONTO. / . Toronto’s Pros. v. Toronto* 
GENERAL ADMISSION 25c 45WEST TORONTO, April 7.-The chair of 

St. John's Anglican Church 
"Stainer's Crucifixion" on Good Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock ln the church, The 
choir have devoted a great" deal of 
and attention to the presentation of this 
choral and a delightful musical evening ls 
assured.

Building Inspector Leigh reports the 
outlook for the season as being especially

EI.IA.will renderi FREE LECTURELaçai Women's Institute la One 
the Most Progressive,

of
Lecture on Christian Science.

Mr. Frank H. Leonard, C.8.B., of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., who lectures on"tihrls- 
tlan Science next Sunday afternoon 
in the Royal Alexandra Theatre, Is 
well qualified by years of personal ex
perience to explain this important sub
ject. He comes highly recommended 
us a pleasing and forceful speaker, 
and his lecture clears up many points 
which are. sometimes misunderstood 

.by those unfamiliar with the ques
tion. The lecture Is free, and com
mences at 2.45.

care — ON — V*
ELIA, ApUl 7.—The Farmers’ Institute 

Club held Its regular meeting in the 
Foresters’ Hall with a good attendance, 
about 125 being present. The meeting par
took partly of a social nature, the Elia 
Women's Institute and their friends being 
invited to meet the club and Its friends 

..and treated to an oyster supper.
“ample Justice bad been 

oysters and the host.of other good things 
provided, the company listened to two 
excellent addresses on “The production 
and care of milk,” given by Mr. Harold 
Boake and Mr. Alfred Gbuldlng 

The next meeting will be Thursday, 
April 8, when The growing of clovers” 
will be the subject discussed. The speak
ers of the evening will be Mr. R. Phillips 
and W. Snider. All farmers Interested ln 
clover growing should come out and help 
ln a discussion df such great importance 
to good farming.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SAMUEL MAYKCÏÏÎ
BILLIARD TABLE
MANUFACTURER^

gggfsfablhshcd 
, /orty 

O tod for Qte/onjt 
102*104, 

Adéiaidb St, V.» 

ST TORONTO,

Vy FRANK H. LEONARD, C.C.T\, 
of Bro »klyn, N.Y., in the

ROYAL ALEXANDRA THEATRElocal option hotels. 
Midland

effort in The Nerves 
Not Understood

After 
done to the SUNDAY, APRIL 11, 3.40 p.m.

Doors open 2 o'clock. All welcome.

LABRADOR MEDICAL 
MISSION The parent house of the billiard 

industry in Canada, the finit to build 
a billiard table and r*6.nufacture 
.ivory and composition bflflard and 
pool balls ln British America. All 
our tables for the Englieh game are 
built according to the specification! 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade oi 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
oj English and American billiard and 
pool, tables of different -sizes and 
styles, and price list of Millard and

240 ,

CAN I GET WELL?’John
with Illustrated Lecture by

DR. W. T. GRENFELL, C.M.C.
at MASSEY HALL on ‘ 

Friday, 16th April. 8.15 p.m.
$n°r the Lieutenant-Governor 
io has kindly consented to pre-

If Your Trouble comes from the 
Kidneys, or from 

Kidney Poisons in the Blood,
t.

UNION VILLE..
- ■■ i His

UNION VILLE, April 7.-(Special. )-A 'f Ont 
heavy windstorm swept over thin district
to-day, leveling fence* tend trees and In Tickets 7fie, 30c and 2Sc, and
and^other ^ufbtilding!? W,^Ul

one of the severest In years. I Plan opens Monday morning Ani-ll 1 •>
Interest In sales of live stock and gen- !

eral farm Implement* belonging to the ! -------:----------- ------- .
estate of the late Mr. Trick, on Saturday i °* Kents Begins This
?s assured;' 8r°W* °PaCe’ *nd a blg ,r”wd DRESDEN

more
nervous de-YES !

seals return 
j Mr. 

expect<
Mr. 

H rood, 1
161

Morning. Mr.
at Cen 

Mr. 1 
ed frot

pool supplies.

DOV ERC’OURT. Acfempled Suicide.

Peter Mantyosk, no home, who wa* 
found unconscious ln his room at the 
Claremont Hotel yesterday morning, 
almost overeeme by- gas from a Jet 
which he had not turned off properly. 
Is Improving at the Western HofjHtal, 
where he w*» taken. Mantyoek re
cently lost an eye Ir a dynamite ex
plosion and has been despondent.

Mrs. 
aventnd 
receive 
last tit 

Mr».

PHILHARMONIC 0RCHE8TR 4DOVERCOURT, April 7.-r-The annual 
vestry meeting of St. Edmund’s Church

The Women’s Guild of this church 
hold their annual election of offlceia or 
Thursday afternoon. April 9, when 
will also prepare their annual 
the vestry meeting.

Sixty-five players. Conductor, W’llJl.Y 
OLSEN, and the brilliant 
trian planiste.

young Aus-
j»

will GERMAINE SCHHITZER
MASSEY HALL 1 THURS., APRIL 15
front0^’’ "*’c’ 31.50; balcony

and
they reports for

*
FIRE IN FOREkT PRESERVE.

ASHEVILLE, N. C„ April 7.—Forest 
fires, supposedly ifet by Incendiaries, 
devastated ten thousand of the choicest 
reforested acres of George W. Vander
bilt’s Biltmore estate, sending heavy 
cloud* of smoke rolling over Biltmore 
Village, five miles distant.

3 Days’ Easter Campaign 3
“»reUn»« t!“V Mr"' f 00m,,'- aw*toted by C olonel and Mr*. 1 “““ territorial Hrmlquorter* Sloff, Good P’rlday lo
troops at Armouries and parade; at 11 am nnd -t , ’ , , .

Runaway Boy Caught. held at S A Temule- ui 7 -m „ d J 1 u,,1‘iue meetings will he
Kenneth Plewe*. the 12-year-old lad I service “BcHri-u . ,■ P. niagnlflcent motion picture and slereoptlcon

who ran away from his home at Orillia Hnotl.'s mm h, nlvarj' s tickets 10 cent*. Saturday, April io (-General
S****’ was yesterday located at tho ding! early dwr at 6.46^ m ““ckrts Fea.lv.1, double wed-
Working: Bo>s Home He hnd conie * *«*»• al the >lu**e> Hull; at:: i> m rilllTH ii a v*r*vï iîî“üwy—'rW<> icreet meet-

^eeni„^ak,cbhVLS,n?her- ^

search of him. i the General's picture; phonog^lticm^a^,' tlon'Sun"mn* el

The

Deatrnctloa In Indiana.
WABASH, Ind., April 7.—The only 

tornado Wabash has known In 25 «.m.—Mobilization of
ii. , years
Injured a score of persons last night 
and did damage amounting to thou
sands-of dollars. A dozen houses 
demolished.

PERU. Ind., April 7.—A tornado last 
night destroyed four factories and 
eral school buildings and wrecked many 
small structures here.

»ymp- 
can now talk

plainly, my leg l« all right and I 
do all my own housework. I 
ful to be cured by so wonderful 
edv."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, U boxes for $2.50. at all dealers or 
Kdmanson, TUies & Co., Toronto "
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HAVE YOU
A CAMERA?

We teach Amateur Photogra
phy right at your home. Our
Course is under the direction of 
Canada's ablest tutor and practi
cal demonstrator. Under our in
struction there Is no experiment
ing or waiting. You learn to do 
every step of the work yourself. 
Now,, is the time to get busy. 

Write us To-dny.
The Shaw Correspondence 

- * School - - 
303 Yeige St., Toronto.

York County
and Suburbs
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